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Coammunist Party of
Canada (Marxist-Leninist)

The Communist Party of Canada
(Marxist-Leninjst) advocates violent
revolution .of the workers against the
ruling class as the only roite to a true
socialist state. AIl the activities of the
Marxist-Leninists are directed toward ýT H E
the revolution.

Most other leftist groups cite
higlier funding and abolition of tuition
Leninists are more ambitious. Member0
are initerested in ideas and learning, in O TE R S S
fact the university is a factory turning
out instruments of-production." Accor-
ding to Hanson, the- university serves
the rich.
issue today: like the university, society's MK H
institutions serve the nich. Their solu-
tion; nationalization and central plan-
ning. According to a statement released R ICH -PA Y!0
June 4, 1979, by thé party, one of its
goals is -to ensure the planned, ail-sided
devlopment of the economy for the
benefit' of the people."

According to Hanson, the Marxist- The June 4 statement adds that alI which enjoys a high profile in current
Leninists point to Josephi Stalin as a foreign property in Canada would be party publications.
'model for strong leadership. The party's expropriated, aIl foreiga debt and Teýat lgn"açte1rc
June 4 statement says "ail traitors to the consumer debt to financial institutions Ta" he 'atsloa mk the dgé tapr-oiclcountry and those who have comimitted declared. void-, and al foreign c apital1 aceptndicat the degr i-e nimpoises
crimes against -the people" would be shut out 9f Teyaraonadha.çer~I
punished and 'provided with no rights 'the party no longer supports the yebt fohr omn~ ,
wliatsoever" under the M-Ls program. Soviei Union. After the death of Stalin,

In the M-Ls%'Canada, tlie statement Hanson dlaimïe that a new ruling 1 affvil~epe.ThMLnum v
says, a "popular govérnment where arose in the ,USSR. He says the M-Ls nse or labe ommu: nif ?arty
those who are the producers of the now label the USSR a social-imperialiit memes"osiu r-mp .-iaàs
wealth will be the masters of the wealth"- state, little différent from the'U SA. The Hansr "on sayes prth -ear istnot
will administer the state OfficiaIs would party once su pported..China, but have i ntsoncasatmehe prt suwnots
be elected by secret ballot and held reversed thatpolicy since the, death pf mners ed icatul ed te revobut n.s
strictly accountable to the people. The Mwo.5TII Hanson says new Ayn atn oti oteCCM
judicial system would likewise be revolutions are needed in botli states to L) c anin mmberat the CP'soo
replaced by elected judges and officiais. re-establish communismn. The only state talbnookn nemitn Fias
AIl officiais would be paid workmen's now endorsed by-the.,M-Ls is Albania,talinSBoitemtntFdys

Revolutionary 'Workers,
League

The Revolutionary Workers
League is the Canadian section of tic
Fourth International-, founded by Leon
Trotsky When lie was exiled from the
Soviet Union in 1938. The Fourtli
International and tlie RW L stress the
international nature. of the struggle
against capitalism. AIl the work of the
RW L is performed in the context ofthie
world revolution,

According to, memnber Andrea
Waywanko, the RWL's work on c'am-
pus is twofold. First, the party backs
students in their struggles against..
cutbacks, in housing a nd funding 'and
supports foreign students. Second, it
works to educate students in the
principles of Marxism and to organize
them into part of th.e socialist vanguard.

This reflects the RW Ls general
work. According to the league's state-
ment of prniles, the, RWL realizes-.
that'the ma= îy of the population is
not yet ready for revolution. So in the
short run, the, pàty promotes a tran-
sitional program based on the "objective
needs of the masses and their prescrnt
level of consciousness."

Waywanko expiains that this
means a "united front" witli other
groups sucli as the Communist Party,
women and labor unions ýto effect
change on issues of agreement. She
stresses that this approach dots not
force any group to accept the doctrine of
another or to dilute its own.,

According to the statement of
principles, this united struggle to better
the working class will "lead the masses
to understand the necessity to destroy
the bourgeois state."

Once the masses understand this
necessity, the RWL believes' they will
revoIt..But'the revolution can succeed,
according to the statement of principles,
"only througli tlieactive participation ofý
the overwhelmingý. majority. of ýthe',

population." The AkWL rejects "almilitarist, putschist, and terrorist il-
lusions." Waywanko says the'"revolu-
tion is a thiing of the people rather than
the party."

STo defeat the boÙrgeois state, its
institutions must be thrown down, says
the statement of principies, since they
are its principal defence. The. state
would, be governed, according to the
RWL poliçy, by democratically-elected
countcils rather than the present ad-
ministrative'bureaucracy, judiciary and
police.

The RWL considers its struggle
iwithin Canada Io be just part of the
world struggleï agginst capitalism,
though,,:The party déclarés solidarity
with m ny î volutictnary groupsa~round
the world, even' th'ougli they may nôot
Wholly share jts ideology. Recent
exaniples: are the' HKS, the Irani n

socialist party, and the FS LN, victors in
the Nicaraguan revolution.

ýAfterthe revolution in Canada,
Waywanko foreses the lCanadian
sociaiist state -assisting other socialist
revolutions. According to the statement,
of -principles, the "proletariat must..
begin to build socialism in ... existing
states. But the construction of sociaiism
-an be completed only on a worid scale."

Waywanko mnakes it clear that this
doesn't mean interference'in the affairs
of other states. She says that if a
revoIutionary movement in anotlier
country were 'to ask for support, the>
Canadian state would assist, but until
support was requested the revolution of
that country would remain an internai
matter.

The, RWL lias an office and
bookstore- at .1081 5B Whytce,;àvenue_'_
lnterested pco pie can stop -in and talk,
or call the office at 432-7358.

Msmh.r of the RWI. mud àm rcbprotUfgghe unfar teatmnt of Parldand woiters
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